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University.
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the School of Fine
~~~ ~~:eni~ AmPhysically,
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I~d Musk."
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REMINGTON ROLLECTRIC· FOR MEN

A real man wanta, u4 "'!fa•• raJ. man'. abavtr .. .
• mGll-eized BoUectriel Sis diimood-boned'-.culters
_. _larpat Zitle thavina area of alll EsrJuift RoUer
Combs roll akin. dowu.; comb whIakera up to aet )'our '
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ordinary ahavina level. You ret cldle. jut. COJnfoft..
ab1e shaves ·that lut hOflta lonter! nov, AC-DC.

REMINGTON PRINCESS FOR 'WOMEN
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If you1re out on a limb about choosing
your cigarette, remember this : more
people smoke Camels than any other
brand today. The cootIy Camel blend
haa ne.er been equalled for rich 11&.0r
and ",ygoing mildo.... The best tobacco makes the best smoke. .
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by all the confiictiol filter
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of what you ~'ant beau. ),ou\·.
tho\llht thin,. throurb?
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WASHES a LOT of CLOTHES

You ,"11 notice that men and women
who think for them.selves usually choose
VICEROY. Wby?13ecause thrY"'e thought
it tbrough - thg know what they want
in a filter cigarette. And VICEROY gives
it to them: ci: tMnJ.:ing 17lQn', fiUrr and a
moking man'. l4&tf.
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